Are you looking for free, high-quality childcare?

We know that the challenges of homelessness can be overwhelming. Horizons is here to help you create a better future for you and your child.

How we can help

Horizons creates a community that benefits both child and parent. Our Early Education program sets your child up for future academic success, while our Family Partnership program sets you up with a mentor dedicated to helping you set and achieve your personal goals.

Now accepting new families

Visit our website to learn more about:

- Our enhanced COVID-19 safety protocols
- New facility opening in Spring of 2021 with specialty classes in our library and exploration lab for enhanced hands-on learning curriculum
- Testimonials from families who have been through our program
- Learn from home options

We'll be welcoming all of our students and families into our beautiful new center in 2021. Join us now and secure a slot in one of our new classrooms, designed from the ground up for the unique needs of young children.
What our programs offer for families

**Early Education Centers**

3 Centers: Roxbury, Dorchester, and Jamaica Plain

Experienced teachers nurture and develop each child to his or her full potential

Enriched play-based curriculum: children of all ages develop skills in pre-literacy, music, art, math and science

Children receive a nutritional breakfast, lunch and snack each day

Our program is rated in the top 5% of early education programs in MA

Curriculum supports the unique needs of children experiencing homelessness

**Family Partnerships Program**

Family Advocates work with parents to build resilience and strength for themselves and their families.

1-on-1 coaching helps parents in the pursuit of:

- employment opportunities
- career options
- education
- resource connection
- personal wellness
- financial literacy

We also work with each family to prepare for their child's academic future, providing options when the child is ready to transition to kindergarten.

Supplemental learning, curriculum and support provided by:

- Raising A Reader Massachusetts
- Head Start
- JF&CS

Additional Benefits

- MBTA Passes
- Waived Parents Fees
- Periodic Financial Assistance

We're excited to get to know you and see if Horizons might be the right place for your family. To find out more contact us at admissions@horizonschildren.org.